
opinion "as an owl fears the 
light or like a bad merchant 
who is afraid somebody will 
discover the bad quality of his , 
merchandise." 

Ly Van Sau, the spokesman. 
of the Vietcong delegation, said 
that Mr. Porter "has lost all 
notion of courtesy and all rea-
son." Mr. Sau said Mr. Porter's 
"rude language" in speaking of a 
horde of agitators "is unworthy 
of the representative of a coun-
try like the United States." 

visit to Peking, which is sched-
uled to begin Feb. 21. 

Neither he nor Mr. Dan would 
predict when the talks would re-' 
sume. Mr. Dan said the situa-
tion would be examined "to see 
whether there is a favorable anti 
appropriate atmosphere for a 
serious negotiation." 

At the talks today the North 
Vietnamese accused the Nixon 
Administration of fearing public 
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is Talks Put Off as U. S Pretests Rally 
I 	 

„ held..The Government was un-; After today s session of the telasa-a .f. . °net, the aatanderstood to have answered thatipeace talks, both Stephen J. • Ar.:.erican (1..:egate, protesting: it had no legal way to block.Ledogar, the American spokes- 
the e:T:val /If what_ he called "e,„ai., an assembly: 	, 	;man, and Nguyen Trieu Dan, , 	; Lota".e 61" Communist-controlled; 	_ . - 	 itne, Saigon spokesman, called ,i.,,,ei y,,:o,s,,  - eo-r th-e----g%  kgin,: i treet Demonstration Banned ; e 	, - , 	S 	 •attention to the size and inter- 
tag t6Marrow, declared that; However, a street detnonstra-inational character of the Ver-

,;(1 viteald inferra the (-Vier side! t'on in downtown Paris piannedsailles gathering, and Mr. Ledo-
iatari  we have tiecermieed for Saturday was prohibited baigar added: 

tv 	son ;another, meeting will the Government. 	. 	: "This is a North Vietnamese- 
' ..leanabIe." 	 , Listed as the official organ-; organized show. The indications 
"Ada etatement came severaLieets of the Versailles :ally are are that they will befoul the 

e ,-,era before President Nixon 45 French leftist organizations atmosphere here so much that 
i•,,:eiti at 4 news :conference in ---epoiitical parties, taboe unions It will take God knows how 
taVilehingtort that there would:and citizens' groups—and thelong to clear the effluvia away." 

HEN 

PARIS, Feb. 	e-  United! 
Stet ea -refused at the Vietnam; 
peace talka,i;eretoday to:agree 
to a date for the next session. 
3t-  acaused the NOrth Vietnam: 
ese 0: r?'eanizing a three-day, 
•ally in nearby Versailles to 
ace "intolerable" pressure on 

rieeetia tare. 

created of some inevernent by the peace talks would appear 
both sides, however slight. 	;in Versailles. 	 1 

The United States acted to-I A list of 70 persons from the 
day, with the support of SouthiLlnized States included such 
Vietnam, after representations'prominent peace advocates as 
had been. made to the French;Jane Fonda, the actress; Prof.! 
Government against the Ver-;George Wald of Harvard Uni-, 

versify,   Nobel Prize  sallies meeting, which the allies, in 	, medic,n _ i e and Howard Zinn, 
said would affect the cairn 'Pdithe historian. 
neutral atmosphere in which 	'Befoul the Atmosphere' the to 	are, supposed to bei 

ko. no more proposals and no Conference of Stockholm in In support of his charge that 
'mare concessions . on CtUr part" Vietnam; • which over the yens i the North Vietnamese had or- 
at tha Paris talks tirtiess thelhas taken pro-Communist posieganized the Versailles meeting, ., 

4 orth Vietnamese respond to tions on a number of questions.iMr. Ledogar said, "I have, 
eigie-point American peace! Both the North Vietnaineseiplenty of information but I 

,,.. 	 .Workers party—the CommunistiCan't make it public." 
1,0U ilxpected at Rally 	;1-'111=1"--and the South Vietnam-t , Mr. Ledogar refused to com-' 

- 	eye  National Liberation Frone!ment when asked if the United, 
1,11  • #')'-','Jt 1.,000  people .epee-{are  scheduled to be representedd States did not have an interest flag retain; 1eftist organiza-lbe t 

1 	roush Sunc!laei as tl-le "We:s,'' - 

	

.. 	  
official Communist delegates toithe time of President Nixon's' 

it was not - clear whether; in stopping the talks here aroun : 
s in SC countries are; 

' 	eduleci to meet tornei, °a I 

8 Aseemely of Paris 	or 'iia..;ie.,  
and Ilidepand, ,ic ,  of rio Pee:- 

nese Peoples" in sueneie e:-  
Vietnamese Comeei e 

ce proposals. 
ea :North Vietnarnesa :ied 

cong delegation's protested; 
inst. Mr, porter's refusal to 
Sc to 'the Usual meeting tirnel.  
t Thursday, denouncing; 

(what ` they described as "this 
;act of sabotage and this arre$ 
-igant attitude."  

Today's session was marked; 
lby invective and accusations of 

bad faith. Its bitter character 
was the more striking because 
iit came after several weeks ' 
when issues had been discussed. 
and an impression had been 


